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Fraction, 4D, High DosePartial Prostate Boost

Purpose: Thereis a growing body of evidencethatsuggeststhatdoseescalationwill bebeneficialin thetreatmentof prostatecancer.
Specifically, doseescalation to areasof the prostatedemonstrating high clonogenic cell densitythroughMR spectroscopyor direct
biopsy may improve treatment outcome. However, the surrounding normal structures and the movement of the prostate during
treatment limit the dose that can be deliveredsafely. The purposeof this work is to describea method to limit the doseto critical
structures,namely, therectum, during routine IMRT delivery to theprostateallowing for a dose escalatedboost to bedeliveredto the
areasin need.

Methods& Materia ls: Patientsare beingaccruedto an in-houseprotocol in which 76 Gy is deliveredto theentire prostate PTV via
IMRT. An IMRT boostto thehigh diseasedensity region(s)is thendeliveredin a single fraction thatbringsthedoseto a biological
equivalent of 94 Gy. Active tracking is employed throughoutusing implanted CalypsoBeacons. This allows for a decrease in the
PTV marginsfor theinitial IMRT regimeandsubsequentincreasedrectalsparing. To evaluatetheeffects on therectuma seriesof 8
prostate CT datasets werechosen for varying CTV volume (38-214 cc). The original, clinically usedplanswere comparedto those
generatedby decreasingthe PTV margins from our standard8mm (5mm posteriorly) to uniform 3mm expansions. The numberof
beamdirectionsaswell as input constraints for the rectum waskeptconstant. Our routineclinical acceptancecriteriawereappliedto
all. Isoeffectivedosecalculations (EQD2) wereemployed to determine the appropriateboostdose. Appropriate compositeplans were
generatedassuming2 Gy fractions for the entire treatment. Additionally, EQD2 calculations were performed and composite plans
generatedfor cumulative rectaldose.

Results: For theinitial IMRT planstheaveragevolume of rectumreceiving 65 Gy and40 Gy decreasedfrom 14.9to 6.3% and33.1
to 23%, respectively, by decreasing the PTV marginsto 3mm. A review of our initial data for patientsimplanted with Calypso
transponders indicatesthat the prostate drifts during treatment by >3 mm for 103 secondsper averagetreatment (8-17 minutes).
Assuming anα/β of 2.0 for theprostate,a single fraction boost dose of 7.5 Gy results in anequivalentof 94 Gy. This boostwill also
effecttherectumin a similar manner, assuming appropriateα/β corrections.

Conclusions: It is possible to delivera high dose,single fraction boost to high tumor density regionsof theprostateby usingactive
trackingandPTV reduction. However, the effectson critical structuressuchas the rectumneedto be evaluatedwith respectto our
routine acceptancecriteria and known sideeffect rates. It is hopedthat this techniquewill result in improved outcomefor patients
with unfavorable disease characteristics.

Educational Objectives:

1) To understandissuesrelatedto combining “boost” plansto conventionalIMRT plans
2) To beexposedto active organtracking andtheimplicationsfor normal tissuesparing


